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en«e yesterday were eery interesting and all meeting yeeterdaÿ. In the morning Canon afternoon. 1 here were present : Aid. Carlyle 

. I Her wlwlém là. del* ttiinwrmldto'nnTonr I d*y lon,r w*r® wltehed hy people who filled Osier stated that an agreement had been af- (St. And,), chairman, Graham, St. Leger,
MMCKIfii ■ - fc.nài ^ with that of B general who. bv the inducement 6he 8âUe,7 tb# Broadway Taber- rivvd at, with the consent of the Committee McMullen and Gibbs. The wain questions

on. Tear .... taoo i ron. u U” _ I of eaah down, should be temnted to ' The President, Ber. Dr. Johnston, on the Niagara Endowment, to endeavor to considered were matters arising out of
tlx Months .. 581 KRIS??".-. \"t supply ,1, adeem?, with powder on th" W“ 'iB the ,e^,r- end ‘b® tnorning meet the desire of the donor of the $1000 by the mopthl# report of the department

g^ÜBg-^r.mty ««Mtery wnestMw ere of a battle. A nation guiltr of such foils *®,®,on w** op"“d wl*h l**Sr*r ^ R*T' Wl ""dm* round a subscription list among the as presented by tie Health Officer. It
”**■ 1 as that would not make money by the want- I L ®ootl „ v members of the synod to see what could be was both Voluminous and exhaustive. Owing

action ; but would be Using itself under .*?v' J?.r’ Pott® me5* hi* ”porl ®® ®®®*eUtlr done in the matter of eolleoting the remaining to the addon of the department the Berry
bonds of tribute for all time thereafter to Its th* Eduo®,io11*1 Sooiety and Federation $4000. night toil nuisance bee been abated to a car-
shrewder neighbor. At preheat, however, Eun«"nki«w b5i,il,âno.hefiW7OWei i'iî5iidl?»^ The discussion of the morning was one tain extent, and- in all probability would

tssassiksH:
that etand for other ooeaeiana. Junelthê total aubscriptiona were $204,819.65, delegatee to Ahsir conference. The synod, man James Murphy against the

But what we hare to do with now is the 2£j!blc,b 810S,U2.62JAs been naid. There are Bey. Dr. Carry «aid, were not Prohibition- Dr. Oanniff bad written tbe aoouMr

~Xolt-xrm,ïL,-r . . . . . ssi:«ti$ •sseastess. «. gsîgeF^ssM
SSSutiSI1*:0,tt-bu*-thwofnilybmnffi "HAS SS gSSSRQB?»

Am a matter of fact, it is just for this «rnose practicaS^ootea tZ ”“** J Brlÿh Columbia.......... 3 00 2 50 mitt^of “^.£.1.8. who are member.^! comply- The Doctor renorted that the
that the assocleCoo Was called Z, J? \ Tbe neee”*T Protection is tie districts of the Toronto Oonlerenoe con- the synod to report to the session of the synod. UF “?TuV5? S* 00.,l!oUiBta M been

The Banal Riwhw “"*“«»• "J”6*1 to on the grounds mainly that people tribntad as follow,: It was well known, Bey. Mr. Cayley said, oeïïïdVshîi •£ Propwr oobdition.
lain^müi-îïi bonmay not say in Eastern Canada must have cheap flour IMariM. Aid. that the alliance were prohibitionists, but he D*-Oann.ff.ta deaBng wnh the Imjuestioi,
it in eo many words bnt lb in effect tells Sir and that they can get «applied cheap-1 $»”■>“........... .....$170051 M.................... $86,339 70 objected to the re.ponlnbilide. of the aynxl oora^aiwed that a number of the deaira nek-
John Macdonald that he i, bUmeeer from an. 1 Bmmpton,..,......... ...  1331 W...,..,. 630 00 being handed down tothe temperance wioiety. °? thîlr wagons the notioL
able for the Jesuit legislation in Om-heT own -iV *!? ^ *5" X-wmLVnti................ MS 2®........— «70 00 MuRobtri Birmingham behe.ed that there «taung «hattha ice th^r we seUing was fir
arnt i, ai» ay^   rhr.wrn.H,.,i!ir ThUtw4on.lt Wfll begg|*$(4a# I ü^hrTdw*"'.......... lmm............. ill ÎI was nothing .traighthirward or satiafaotory in oool{^ PnfPhsss, as rrqntotd by an order Jf
vr . “ aasooiatioo t«IU Mp not harmonise very well with the older and Bradfoff............ ......... i'wri- 2Ï- «8® the movements of the alliance. He approved the board in cases where the Ice was not port.
Mowat theYh. 1. hUmmibb for dam l^|ceruinl, trueTbrihf a. to P^Wffüg lo^W.'teU m ToT cZ/. ^lolnUoT Me approved Heyimmd „ would b. extrom.l, difficult |o
tied in the Ontario Iwgialatnre and for shut* I generally higher across the border than on this I n*ni ' ’ 'ilk*............. - 1.»» 00...„.„ 416 35 • Mr. J. A. Worrell oonld (not understand PJ»wut tkaaalwof impure fats lor domeatlo

KMKur -E ~ * jsggyars'g fflfcr i8 ’TizrtsaL prehibi. aasstatrtteftta’a

Th® truth m that both have been tbe friend minent1 businesâ mm th«r* ..a tL. I Tfii» confereno® exnreesed its nnintTm <>•« fka enrolled m the alliance organization and be ®rewf,P’ swill end the Doctor informed the
^cW-jflda- legislation and blind to tee o, the United Sum. Senate now^ti- *h“ ~*3d” ™t?n^t‘^thetetter’^t *?£ht of !

Sir J^nTînain A f , . . . . Mog therailwV queation. We have before Albert Ogj^7 ^ ^ D Hant”snd for the worse. This opinion wss appdlndeit * »ndle had dat«iled_ iuapectors to inform prt-PQOMecmld role th. c^JInd aos diffarlnti | Jun^lL All UtefaL ai^a^ing 1 aattoftSitÜ t^^?°man1S*<rf,R^ iff* Mr'aR^'B’^^Tm^io^througk ^Jy ^ dît" * ‘‘"'thflti" i'5* Th thn “nl" mi W» fl|

r E5E3HSSE The Prettv Sister
The mote impoZ-ro^ o, th. day. ^ I W. tstsmst

bnt^let tb 2ft ? T'% ^ £" “d •» “ ■«. He added SbsST32S b7 °eBOral ££$ ^ng^*^ a 7~'d ^Ql U OSfi .tml let them and the politicians. understand I that they had in time past exported a good Wbtlby. Ladle, call.,. duceti by Mr, Mobert Birmingham, * thelsUnd: Axfor W garimg.4. Msdietil V1 W VUV* where tea an^sland wîSi dSmW°ôf
“ÏÏ**1 Ri*hta AmocUtion deal of flour to the Dominion, and would ex- Rev. J. J. Hai£ £2fntedtif?mh annual B^ter^Swtos FnnT and wili®^ 0ffleer <»ecUred in favor of acremï kind, maybe h^on^wa,^

ar Pmmieg whoontitama v>o^ainrt **3rj-Pu?r *11 ^rrler* Jem°ved- B<“ *>e report of the director! of the Ontario Ladiei" resolution» as may be necessary for the further- Baring .May-84 hotels, and restaurants bad By Frances Hodgson Barnett, Has been repafated throughout and*Urnlshed
direction tragea^wr views in thu “* *° ***• * ««pieioo that Uanadiam are Oollegs, showing increased preeperity, tbe eoeeol that abject." Tbjt resolution, which been inspected, of which only 18 ha. anthdr ttf I,litle1,nrd Pnnnllei-nv In flrit-claesatyîo. Picnic partiesaîfppUed with
direction. ____________getting wider awake than before to the im-1 pupils enrolled daring the year numbering «•delayed at the morning session, came up been found in an muatiafactory condition o* VL„._ Lllt,e L»r<l FttUntleroy, I hot water. Jersey milk andtil oonveniencee.
- The Yvrmur at M.r nortenoa of doing their own gnndii« for 166 awd the revenu» exceeding $28,000. TI.P ,D the afternoon, -It created averyiiveiy dis- Sewem on aanitery grounds were a neon ••Cents, gakerytn connection,-------- ------------------

,pt®**moralisation wM* awn ter in acity oou tern- when. .“?®d F Se»»»» Hoar thhd^Li ?>rVWM ruling; however, alway. prevailed even at the Jone4-a*«nur, Concnrd-avenue^Wril.-.treet ?* ÎK? *° d"H0r« JO hjMten »n4 Terms. $1 amilufteîdlyf IteSSï ttoîteîïl
porary not long since defined aa oodlaas ra. With free trade In wheel and ÎZ charil iLîrv F?? n^ TlT^^T^* ' kotteat of the fight - ' • - Smith-avenue, Esat-drire, ^padina-place, •• PletorOI«n«5^Tv>lia$S, , . I ^ »«lt. on European pl^ ÆSSÎnTE^SS
action <* oe.TI.-fc"-?"“** *^**5 IT I floor. he could permanently retain S>hn F oZ,« n, %?• Km motion was finally amended to «ml the Bast-avenne Wsst-avenue. Shaw-itreel ' ^5tfl2.rf°,ai!n!ÎÎS.™ *?d $““*»• Bathmi
S: —the manufacture ofwheat into J for the IWt' ST H McD^ufa j^Walke'; ”^"“1 “d T"** “tb" ,hspe ! Ouington-avenne, Mitchell-avenue. Cxa? "A vlvfd, bewitching tropical K^«t^ “°dern heaÆ>8 “*
P° p oyad,ot the general good, and the I Oanadian market. ie rerdied that h« not and R. C Hamilton ** • Walker _ That the aurolua accruing from the Toronto ttreeti Welkaley-ctvacen t, Lowther-avenua, Story, which leaves in one's lWCIll- I . ■ “ITg *?»» —■........ ..........

thieves, burglars, vagrant* orili^toi^^Bnt ?îîhrtff7eke” ww*£k«ietwy Sterievant SéîfréoîteéîyïidItetbemdSmeafyKSoS of ihc^ietribution!^eàklsurplus afterAhls jnf”(fiofu* d?*T% Ther*.h»d h"0 on«

,or m- ^nE^a. ^.en4h°^\mr,t»,ii^M w“*dopted-
IHedèd seal that should bring dtegraoe \ for^the Jforibweet to | reply. Rev. Dr. Stone remarked that if tone to recommend a schAde toriStih Msirtbutioa

1 * oe to the I e mT f °?ty£ruZfc* Billebiiry said waa significant and that it oontaiued words ln future or for such time as may elapsefollowing matance W* u_# I earneetly that if Fink add his railroad that would not have been written two years untll the synod otherwise direct.It being under-
iotlowing instance. We have before qs a pool oouid have their wav it would result in ago. V”” •ww^eers etood that the rector of any new parteh from
summons issued against a quiet, respectable I the closing of every flour mill in Minneapolis. 1 .. w A v . time to time created shell be entitled to receive
gentleman lately become a resident of thi* I Such an effect would be to transfer the whnafi ^*l,*dsa Wawts te Cease Bask* • equal to the. wwtife until a readjust-
riiy, and oocnpytog^pnâninenkt|mritimsinan te bS^” ^ el,,*n *%,. Û.O. Jchnatea, who go. into trouble Sft^SSlSÎT?* b7 ‘*W“e“°“
officeof trust This OTedoua docnmenSr,™. Tt is a matter of life and dsath with at,” Iln Hamilton last year, when a church court xpith Mle-n mien and voice R,t gj.m„
“Whcreaa information ha. been laid that you Sit 2» tb?tS3$f PmiZSIIm'mo^Ti,’,e<”nded ^ ^ °' °‘ J°h“t0n-
' ’ C°,Utr,«y *° kw. permit one dog, yonr I coing into aoombination. Chicago is ever ference, wrote applying to be admitted to^be Wheiwas great scandal hae to a large extent

ggaatadaenai Hs^aMygjag saghwwswss
twice nor entrance, and be simply walked in. that Canada could easily make at home all the "tamlln^ Rev. Dr. Huatex and Rev. eelvee to dleoouraga the eamala their
He «, at ones accosted by a policeman, who floor tike need., if die choee, bat they would 5,the" ^ ar«BedJhi7 "iSS wu^riM? «.«Itelmu.
toMhwi {civilly) k waa against rules, and rather die would not choose. Them practical SSSytete. taS?, vtow*S ThatIal.rssU.We Tente,
asked his name,«dding that he matt take the man have a better estimate than tome Cana- tbe tone of Mr. JohnSton’a application ”nd •‘The Jesuit question comes no nett-add
dog away. This the gentleman did at dianahaveof what this new wheat country of hi» humbling of himself ; while several the chairman P —d
«mApda thought nothing more of the our. in th. North wed amoonte to; »d they *™yht that he .hodd apply to the Niagara talkedonîto ^
matter. In the evening be waa serv- do not believeany such nonssnse as that it is I Conference. The Toronto East District en- *“5“ yw . , . .

with the xununooa. That is to ueorn^ fc, u. to import flour from tb«, l«te J A reeolntion on th. to^dUro I^ Tbe^

sty, be is asked topraeens himself among She though of course they are open for a trade if with him from the Niagara Conference. The tiop *1“ gofrh«bed a few days ago. Is was 
great uawaahed, which oonàtimte the crowd we are. With the new northwestern country mAfcter> will be reported upon by a committee. se^. t 13 J- P-Lewis. - ^ .
^ Dr:"n’' tbrooe-room- for 0p- °‘“da lmP°rt’n» 6a" fito-ely TI.IU From Thro. LM,«',.rleU«. coffirô^emmlv»01^ tee*
offapos whatever. He is to be degraded and reminds us .of the old saying about sending At 3 o'clock the conference received a depu- added: *‘ I hope theft will be ne «nlSl «lïïf
mwütedberoute. rotions noliosma. ,„ts to I cod, to N.wcastU________________  | tetioa fnm, tbe Women’s Mirofonar, SocUty^f “.J-uiîq^fCtenS; ‘ZX&ZZ

te‘hSL ^ble^fmTel '—* *'**»>.*** m and romrod

^t^n^^thmttieb* Pmntoed A ”• ^e8"UlUZ*.L^,er"em “ ®***° °°od".beœ d*Uiled “fr ,he wo^ Anv“»y7th“ta”k wro cut timrtknd tee^ 
thMfwroorfd nfrt met withont the concurrence I * «be Capitol being done since she addressed the conference lotion carried. The diatinotive feature ^f

““Chiefs, To -CeL Denison’s credit, it There were present at yesterday's special hut year. Tbe membership has increased the Provoet’s motion ie to test the act of in- 
mutebpsaid, that on being told of the case meeting ofthe City Oenncil President Me- ,ro2^î21toSl27Ând the «venue from $14,197 <»rP»d'an inthe odfltts. 
hedlemiroed It before it came on, but the out- Millan, Aid. Carlyle (St. Thoa.) Oarlvle (St t0 819,070. The French, Indian and foreign Mr. Ki vaa Tnlly managed to get an amend-

taaionera .hould ate to It. Law and order bert, Boustead, Boat, Shaw, Crocker, St. sucoewi of the rrocnin* of Cbinew girl, in «Çreign power. There were some who object- 
muai proven, but the- enforcement of them Leger, Denison, Gibba, Lennox, VokeaMoaee, British Columbia from tbe hands of people who •“ *° «uoha truism of English senti-
mnst bs Judicious as wall aa judicial. For a Graham, Weod^ Hill, Hewitt, Gilleapie, and.sell them for immoral purposes. «"rted, but it went through,
trivial offence against a oily regulation at Small. MoMnllen, Gowanloek. Peter Mac. i.h® ,mu,lon. whool, m (Japan are ■“r-Wood got a resolution through owoe abandoned when crottoLT^protabl. I dou.to, G«rg. VU.1, Tait I ÏT^lutio"»”of^Ludomt^^d 2^t£a^^^cf1h5s5Kte£
maeueareDOk t6 be hm^ed into She p<dioe Ljh*f'L0!^ thefre" wee passed and several delegatee spolie of the §eta^en consideration by the Provincial 

oourt imd brandvd aimalefactors. Such high- -S. ü1*? *orda of approval Synod. A petition, to this effect will be for-
huided prooeedi ngv an only calculated te' °,^®bR'PiMdB0^lt^Pï? A deputation from tbe Women’. Bnfr.n- warded tothe Pr or incal Synod,
bring the administration of the tons into eon- th^ S® Sh'*®m®nt AfïXMt,0i1i «msistingcf Dr. Emily A number of other resolntions were rushed
kÉÉkà1 hj?*®! b cooocjl re the Stowe, president. Mrs. Carxon and Mrs. through, among them being the following bv** ------------------------------------------ - mPteto^,t7n^l”m,etee P^rker’ 77® neit iQtr«luced. Dr. Stow Mr. Thoms. Hodgi»: “

Coal, to Newcastle. tton î,mJÎÜZP tddr«^wd‘*>e conference and aiked iu aid in 'Thatthenowers conferred nnon the synod by
As far back aa the oldest among us can re- n.nïrWt th« oT^the *• Wlot for women. They were th» >»« session of the Provincial

iBBmb« Ttkai i____ . i;, .. * *w usurped those of tne committee of which he heartily received and a resolution endorsing Lcffl^ture, to consent to approve df sales of
bee it has been beliéred m Canada that had the honor to be chairmsn. To tbe end of their object was passed. "If women enniS chuÇch property, be exercised by the Committee

farm produce general!, brought higher Utrx.ghteniug out matter, h. movrol the fol- vote proljbLn wo^Tiion folio»"”™ id “ menï&roî^ Ï!?k ît® ^"«.and lnv.,“
priaro in the neighboring State, than here. ' lowmg resolution: delegate. ' ■ * ment^inaecordano. with th. provUtons of the
Thi. is a pretty general, old-established belief, hL®.,P?cf*'?om" Tli« deputation was one from the Wo- ----------- ■ , ■—-—
and it it in the main a true one. Market , fhemafeom m'fcdhïn ÎSve D^^on^owto^ton"^ Ut0,°n vr‘b8 ^“Ôu wU^e7p,to QEu"nhm°V,reS?.
prcSuoeare^u'a'rS^'higher'a^^0ju®r^^m S™ernolt'only',»ffh"tin^th^E^plMTcie b^rihe mran°H>^r^Jhd ^^ii l̂''n^* *l^"'0^^*d’ ^VSfeiSSfea^VïS

“A role Higher aerow the border „PPro«,he.. atreeu or highways leading thereto ”“?• Mm. Robt. Middleton and Mite Minnie * Co., MintrenL * W®1"»' W. A. Dyer 
than on this mde of it It is, m fact, I or therefrom. PKapa Very interesting addresses were
™ *“'• supposition that the argument rests Aid. Baxter fought bard aarainat the hji’dvby Miro Willard, Mrs. Steadman and 
■* tetite gain which Reciprocity would be I motion, holding that the special committee -“lies "help*. On motion of Rev. Dr. Staff- 
to the Canadian farmer through it. en.Win» hsd practically no righta. His efforu were ord ““ M|. venerable Dr. Rom, a resolution 
him to eel Am««^Zf„?bh^ v.t * a"le^tbe •»“»«! adopting the motion 16 to 8. «* . «xpreroing th. deep intérêt
„n v5,t “fj” WtoMforwhxt be has to The council went into committee on report w.h,°h the conference takes In the good work 
sell. But where would tbe benefit to him No. 26 of the Executive Committee, which of the W.O.T.U. 
come in, unless on tbe «apposition that Ameri- contained tbe Property Committee’s report on: From B. I, to Methodism
can prices of grain and other farm stuff, are ‘l'® E»pl»nad«. A preliminary canter took Qnite a diaouation took nlace oh the annli

atlons back, and we at once admit that it is an hour's talk. Methodist Church as an ordained minister of
true in the main. Nor need we be at a loss The Esplanade matter waa then brought up. ‘h* ofiurch upon hi» ordination in the Reform- 
for the leading cause wh, this is so. In the ^1,UH 2> th»t a deputation consisting of the ~ EpieoopaL On motion of Rev. Dr. Staf- 
StateS there are larger cities and more E™rident of the council, the chairman of the *°™ *k« application waa granted, 
of them than In Canada * ° , Property Committee, Aid. McDougall, _Th»te vnitors were introduced yesterday : 
conaumin» non„l.ti ” ~ * lar8er Bouatead, Gibbs, Mr. Cunningham and Mr. 5*T-.Dr- E^n Foster, New York: Rev. J. B.
consuming population : and it it quite Sankay, be also appointed to attend the meet- 2larJ“nn> Bay of Quinte Conference; Rev. G. ___________
natural that there Jprioea should rule higher °f the Railway Committee of the Privy I W. Calvert, Rev, J. H. Robinson, Niagara , Many a auflkrer from Neuralgia. Dvsnenela 
than here. TbUi. and ha. been th. Wima, Council at Ottawa on the 18th inat., waa Conference: Rev John Garner, Guelph Con- Ih.?; debility, etc., wll”be
argument all tiong-that Canadian farm.™ »mendFd b7 lddin'r th® Aid. Carlyle f«ence; Rev Wm. McDonagh, President ”£Üh^J°?«V. quinine yjd Iron Wipe.
teotid roin b, getting A^prS M‘Ut'h“ “d Gi“"pi® ‘h® ^“Ud^ P^f. îStHESW ^ above ), aurait of the hU, Prof,

what they had to sell. It is the chief argu-1 £h« report waa adopted as amended with- I !*I<. University College ; Rev. Ira Smith. Co, Montreal. a "• A Dyer 5t Thelps, tM,D^ LL.D., of

nnant presented b, commercial annexationists 001 opposition. Berkeley-street Baptist Chnroh; Rev. Thomas _—------ ---------- —   ’ Dartmouth College, He was a strong, able
at ever, turn, We find it, for instance in ----------- ------------------------------- Cullen, London Conference: Rev. Dr. Thomas, # Wae Net «lensldere* man, who stood highmthe literary and scientific
tbe latest effort made bv The N.w Vn.v How TOCcm Headaohb. — Some people Rev- Mr. Campbell. Montreal Confer- At the open meeting of the Executive Com- world*- generally known, but it »,
Herald. That p£W ro^„d.nT“t 55^^^ CXTAfSZ tg ÏÏ25« C^XWnt nTjZTL"'?™? ^™
Ottawa, who rond, the best he can to mak. tb« »•"?•«« al! unstrung. The cause U gene- Conference- Rev W T fehat7 made 40 >* <» endorse the report ofthe -f ■TA."-,?” l?th®."8di'the^irolookwen in Canada. ST 1.TÎ2 SEgg U«i h'TÆ ^ ^

quote.few bne^ which The Hemld «t. ro f“^>WnW^«r“dâani®^?“-. “?■?»; , A-*.».■« aB«l Man Keeelved. got np such * abong oppLitn^ ih^'ü - of the most, valuable discoveries of7this
much «tore by that it rapeate them in an fdi- ParmeleeNi Pl5e a flraWaai' artlde for bilious the eveninff |bere waa held a seseion to dropped. M century. Tins remarkable compound is not
lorial article. Referring to freer commer- headache."^_______________________ receive into full connexion four young men mu , /“T"'„ ' a nervine, an essence, a sarsaparilla Or any
torial intercourse between the two countries, the who had filled the four years’ probationary .-T°* °*I*?F>t*d a8 Padre brand of cigar, has deT^®d arücle» b“t a discovtry, and it marks
correspondent says: I _ I course. ^ They were Brothera Har.nd of «“‘le-oe. Th. tobacco a dUtinct step in medical practice and the

The farmer secs in it an open and a greater Tb® Dfrt,h;W®‘? ”rner °* Wellington-street Japan ; EUaa, an Indron, EUiott & Rome and hl.¥h snd carefully treatmentof nervous complications. It has

rgiargg^.S’rr'Js g^aste&g-afc gajaaferaB.arjii
purcharoot hU goods: the lTr.:*»®-.'!! 1 manufacturer, th. buyer. The latter intend!, H A McLaughlin Non.,. „T 71,8 ,*^al d,tetter at “Jobnatown” i. mj ev^hTdSaded^ tetriMe

the effeot it would ®^j°8*|t °;i°® IB1,ta^ft>a‘ld,in<f«fof hi. in- rold’out^f N^n^ropA Lvw'. v^Jniir*” copniualy illuUrated in thi. week’. '’Harper's nothing has ever been discovered which

luxuriJÎ *5*° the eountry cheeper th* 1îje-BiWîes.îf<,oted r9/*!* *** DW®i>llc Cure. It sells well, and ^'***7,. ‘Frank Leslie'e* Paper. They reaches the disorder and restores heilth eaual
uxuide,, which they have now to deny them- tbrou*b tbe «kenoy of R. J. Griffith A do. f fl»d every Instance it has nroved aallafac- ar* nubliahed at 10 cents per conv.and Mm.r. in thi. HI»»», w Dk.i™ «quai

selves and famihcs; tb® owner of mining pro- en. ---------------v x»ae>l-------- ^Vilb*,,S.r®,H0î f° S?1,®Te “the best P«. W.nmfrith Bro., No. 6 Torontolatreet. h'7e I , ^T7 °‘rtot ^“‘P®
perties would welcome It aa a bonansa, in teat «JSSi®.?1? 8!®S IHSP*10” *° far ad-1 fe. hlnd In the market,” It cures received an enormous supply of extra comes Paine3 Celery Compound u now being

would heobtemed todevelop |.w*S^totcn I Uvc^P^ntUnatton?n6>n.diT°i1Zf.d.t^ done »P Jn wrappers ready Hot mailing^Ttil P^P*«d in qumtiti», andean be procured
nertiJÎ^Twî.-------1-^îî nf unpîofit*hle pru- glverellef. For coughs, old. end all affection. (rom impuro blood, Female Complaints, ere? * Parta ofthe world, | “* any reputable druggist. An attractive

fo&^7M«®/^h®ntU. M.wte0bteta.„b««a 1 ^per^ ^.“b^.S^po^7
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i 4laa Tweeds—Cettams 
Beginning to SUtTen—■ 
Uva Useluflulaw lISSUES•Al

iS
' M11 / Feroav Krxxixe, Jane 

The local Stock Exchange waa uan* 
active today, the total transactions amont 
te 2018 shares. Northwest Land. Ontario 1 
and London ft Canadian received so 

In the

4JONE.lt, 1886,i emand- l
attention. Prices 
Quotations are a*

/is . f*''"
"Ai1*®

sert me. IBRITISH AMERICAN !THE POPULAR
RED LETTER

SERIES!
Of Select Fiction.

tenures!.... a
elaugh-I

p—™i|fu

i

Arcade, Yenge^treet, Toronto
A SPECIAL SUMMER TERM

Fof’Scbool Thnehefe anff others v

» .5* 3

ConM. Life 
Consumers' <

IS!From JULY 2 to AUGUST 8. inti
For term, address • ■

€. O’PEA, Secretry.

K.................. ’-««

 ̂McCanl-et.
-kxamin-
ra. Mendon,

15
pf Ontario at 188 and JO, 10,22 and 15 at 1 
of Western Assurance at 149 1-8 ; 40, 69 
at 86 1-2; 25of Can. Per. at 208 1-2: 200. 
and Can. L.nod A. at 150. In the after 
6 of Ontario at 188 ; 23 of Toronto at 221* 
Western Assurance at 149* reported : 4< 
100 of Northwest Land at 881-2 and 50 at 
fOOsnd 290 of Lon. and Can. L, and A. 
and 200 and 100at 15114 ________

«18.
CommodUns Brick Heese. 

part terris-street- Cease 
vatory, ete. Special 

terms if sold at 
once-

—SSESSLAW».**!** vhamts.
PmïSÏR^h^£=c5r5£FkÏÎ?5Tîï5

JiJfWiS.5SgS2.‘%SS
-evwythlng new-open tm 4 a.m,, RondaV.

\

HANLANS POINT.
if

ALEXANDER & FERCUSSI
BSTATB in IITlITBHr AI

88 Ming Street ««at.
THE MONEY MARKET. 

The local money market la easy, ah 
Bew feature. Rates tor loans are ns 

OsU Money.... .....................k to 4* pro

WSWeBej ewe W 10
dnBoikdet.......... ...... 3 toi "

On
9hR«
On

MONTBE AL BTOCKB.

Toronto, 12614 and 2*2*. s«J«fc » -t 2 
221,25 at 222 and 26 at SSI: Union. 96 
Commerce, 123 and 122; Mnnt.TeL.92J

IpFE-tSs
^ISf
63: Commerce. 123and 122*.sale...

T. AKUKNTOK Lenee
M The story Is aae of those rhre

■■I ■ æ5.«S81ÏMlSK,-üSî
ngpuhSc mMuerethe7 Mweyi meet lee*

For a long time I had no appetite, was rest- 
lees at night, and very muon debilitated. After 
taking two bottles of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, my 
strength and appetite returned, anil my health 
was completely restored.”-Et jw Fisher, 
j,HW«SP>N. Y. ''fagB- ’ g| -^Œ|

npos the perpetrator

;
„‘,.s7«e‘ and tender in feelinr,

X‘-MaA»wï3!îî4'ei®-
121-2 and 287; 
and M14

kWISISH J COBBS. Proprietors SPECIAL C0PPÏEPJ
FOR BOAT U

IN | GAL HUB.

„ “Cable” CSgare. The standard brand. 
Over a quarter of a century in the market, 
Balro constantly increasing. 138

■
MOXTIUSAh UOTBtS.

ST. LAWRENCE HALLLightly LostUXIIBD MXATBM BMW A. - ■ ' ‘ I 

An English syndicate, it Is said, has made an

jSs.Tnis.ssssiir.a.isSday morning.

At Cedar Rapids, fa. W. & Richmond, a 
prominent reel estate dealer, has been jailed 
ttorloa.Cbarge °* oommfilug a number of for-

HBNRtT HWmTlS-oprietor.
J 1 Jfafagbtew» Mete! la the Oomlalem,

38
watch factory for mot uwis a

OFFICES.By Hawley Smart, 30c. Iron and Steel M<
aWROWTO.%

I l *«■

sSK? tfaSrsts'*
ready for oeettpatlon 1st May

Offices can new be arranged 
:/'1 and] flttAI np to salt tenants on

By Florence Warden, 30c. ! G?o.i A*LiL

J „.v

The Fog PrincesCardinal Gibbons will shortly portorm the 
the first 
admit-

A bensine still at Coleman's Station. p«., 
caught Are yesterday. Augustas Jack wax burned to a crisp. J5. Kirkpatrick rod Oh2* 
Dunn were terribly and probably fataUy burn-

anjfMSi s^.îss'ïuThJSSsaeiss

conference will be held. ™
The International Typographical Convention 

has accepted l he offer of the Citizens of Colorado 
Springs, of eighty acres of land near the otty Be i- 
a free grant, on condition that a home for to- 
valid and Indigent printers be started within 
two years and completed wtthfn three years. I

A box of Ayer's Pills has savedhieny a fltbf 
sickness When a remedy done net happen to 
be within reach, people are .liable to neglect 
•light alimente and. of course. If serious illness 
follows they have to suffer the oonwqhenow.
« a «Utah ln time saves nina.''

CHAT ACROSS THH CABLB.

Jh^steamshlp stokers at Antwerp hare

Lord Salisbury has granted the Massa-

The Institute of Civil Engineers gave are- ! 
oepUon in London .Thursday In honor of the I
rivroa^thT^by,fn^vi,S*"<>n®t

the Ménagers, 
COX, at She Com

pany’s temporary office, 10 Ring- 
treet west, ...

ed.

■A

RICE LEWIS & S■VP" ■-

liriSIrupM
By Frank Barrett, 30c. There, to a great redaction In

prices.
,Pr<^PorkS*u,weee <*wn again

-«1K,,SJSSÉ2£U teiïÆîî

WM. DAVIES & 00,'S TORONTO, OUT.
Miroow stocks in eowne.

JAMES BAXT
i

r IM SO.i buys aotee. makes advances oawi 
«elms al low rates to turn comers.

HARVEST Tax street maxrr.
The moelpteof grain on the street 

moderate and prices steady. At 
bushels of wheat oiftred and soldat» 
for fall, 98c to 97c tor red winter. 96c i 
spring, and 78c for goose. Baflbyfl 
sole* of 180 bushels at 48c to 55i*x 
with sales of 800 bushels at 8214c and I 
quoted stfl»o to OOo. Bay quiet and 
load, selling at $12 to $15
MVoMb.

quarters end |8 I 
Mn non. |7 to I* 1 
to 19.

j!

V

By John Strange Winter, 30c.

STORES:
TheBIBL FROM MALTaIbom isiTpito m

• rV a ton. Stealbu»W
to $10 for hlndq 
Lamb, $7 to $>. Vi

4

m o
. Aeeonntant and AndlU
Books Posted. Opened or 1

tiled. ,, ia, t
Balance Sheeto prepared. 
Books kept for draw wher 

-îattt attendance Is net regi
nienssT mimucb 

Office »i Ad el aide-street «

I® Adelaide-*t. west, Toronto.
GRAVEL ROOFING

r | Of a superior quality for flat roofs of all kind»

ASPHALT PAVING
::jror81d«waSti). Lawn Walks. Cellar Floors, ete

OLD ROOFS PUT IN THOROUGH HEPAllL

r*
Hy the Author of the Mystery 

of a Hansom Cab, 3«e. -
American Fair.

The firm of W. H. Bentley ft Co. to-day 
open their new oentrally-locsted store at 384 
Yonge-etreet, onp. Gould-street. The people 
of Toronto will do well to pay it a visit. There 
has been nothing in the city so well adapted to 
m®etthe requirements of householder». Yon 
eaa buy anything from » frying-pan to an ex
près» wagon at prices sway down. All [kinds 
of farmers7 necessaries, tinware, orookerjk eta 
Fro their advertisement in another columnKMÆSa
dress: 884 Yonge-atreet, opp. Gould-atreet.

i

< i ; i'Mi

.1 Meso&e Girl' ¥

'[DAWES & CO, LIVERPOOL MARKET». 
Liverpool, June 14.—Wheat steady, 

good, holders ottering sparingly: corn 
demand fair. Spring wheat,7«lid and 7s 
winter, de 4*dand 6s 5d; No. 1 Cal., is *
&ïtsZV-&J.ro»?c&' î
dear 39a Tallow Its. Cheese, white 
ored 45.

\T ALL BOOKSTORES I
■■^■^IspR'nQ blowers.

*5' I m»d«. Bonnet, Perles and
i ê.. J®~ rvSSEs.’iyfe* aa

1 =====^===:^==a

the Home Savings ft Loan Oo. Ltd.

si > By the Duchess, 25c.

THE LATE PROP. PHELPS.
i..

GRIFFITH, 8AWLE &or mailed to aiiv address on 
receipt of price. •aceesse rs te A Hilrlku

Members at the Institute of
idwimim

AUDITORS, TRUSTEES AND RBCD

LONDON CANADIAN CHAMBER
(First building north of Motion's Bai 

BAY-STREET, TORONTO.

i
CHAI

The National
Publishing Co

OFFICE; No. 78 CHURCH ST„ Toronto
BESRBomre report. 

Loudon. June 14.—Floating cargos, 
and corn nil; wrgow on passage, wh
steadjq rern quiet; flour quiet; French 
roarkete very quiet.__________________

nSfflapFÆHi
- HON. FRANK SMITH,

I !*—ewv. Pretident, JAMES MASON, 
Managerical TRUST FUN:i Locomotives For Sale.I

To lean «a Mortgage i 
lty. at lowest rate*. No coi 
siens etaitrged borrowers 
none paid to agents, i 
direct to

..T.WP, second-hand engines suitable for' con- 

fafl_______49 Fronhcircct west, Toronto.

ITORONTO.

Ihfi Toronto Heirs Co. DESKS - Thomson, Henderson &^ ?KenknowntofairW& foSS.’"“Æ?Gra'v^^o™^xîSLJSÜIÎIS z
I 4 WelUnaton-stroot eps*. V<Publisbers’ Agents»165

Ah* a. Btecktorns, » Een.ler-lnnc S »\f There has been an improvement In
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